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CONTINUATION Of DISCUSSION OFTHE REPORTOF THE SUB-COMMITTEONCHAPTERVIII
(Document E/CONF.2/C.6/83)
Article 92.

Paragraph 3 was adopted.
Paragrah4

Paragraph 5 was adopted

Paragraph 5was adopted

Article 92

The CHAIRMAN recalled that, during the discussion of Article 100, the

Committee had already agreed to the deletion of paragrph 1 of Article 92 of

the Geneva tort.
Paragraph

Mr. RUBIN (United States) proposed that inviewofthesimilarchange

made in Article 88A, the word "discussions" be inserted before the word

"consultation".
Paragraph of the Sub-Committee's text was adopted as thus amended.

Paragraph2oftheSub-Committee's text wasadopted.

Proposed Annex to Article 95

Mr. MARTEN (United kingdom), said that the United Kingdom did not in
general see any objection to consultations with the International Court of
Justice in order to discover whatrights prospective Membersof the

Organization having accepted Article 36 of the Statuto of the International

Court of Justice might forego under the new Article 88A (1), and in order

to devuse procedures for avoiding the loss of such rights, But the

United Kingdom delegation was not clear as to the meaning to be attached

/to the amendmeat
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to the amendment contemplated in the Annex. If the amendment contemplated
talking disputes direct to the Court without recourse to the procedures of
Chapter VIII and without regarding such procedures as final, in most cases,
the United Kingdom would have to oppose the Annex and the Resolution. Members
signingthe Charter would be obliged to accept for a period of three years an
amendmot passedby a simple majority at the first Conference. In spite of
the provisos contained in the Annex, it amounted to buying "a pig in a poke."
He proposed that the Annex be deleted.

Mr. KOJEVE (France) said that the proposed Annex was the result of a
compromise following discussion of the Franco-Colombian amendment to

Article88A. He was prepared to accept postponement of the discussion until
the first regular session of tho Conference when the opinion of the
International Court of Justice would have beon obtained. If the discussion
was to be re-opened,he suggested that it should take place at a special
session of tho Committee and that the Frcanco-Colombian amendment should be
taken as the basis for discussion.

Mr. COUILIARD (Canada) Chairman of the Sub-Committee, believed that the
kind. of amondment contamplated was clearly enough defined in the Annex. The
matter was referred to the Interim Commission for examination, subject to
the provises contained in the Annex, and at the same time the adoption of
any necessary amendment was made as easy as possible. .,

Mr. GOMEZ (Colombia) was surprised that this natter, which had been the
subject of lengthy debate in the Sub-Commmittee, should be raised again.
In view of the equally divided opinions, postponement had seemed -the only
acceptable solution, and if discussion were to be opened in the Committee,
he insisted that the Franco-Colombian amendment to Article 88A and not the
proposed. Annex should be taken as the basis for discussion. His delegation

maintaineditsreservationregardingthefirst proviso of the Proposed Annar
which he believed limited the competance of the International Court.

Mr. COOMRS (Australia) said that the Australian delegation had always
held that even the Geneva text left obscure the limitations on the types
of subjactswhich could be referred to the International Court of Justice.
We was opposed to reference to the Court of matters in which it did not have
special competence. He accepted poatponament of the discussion until after
consultation with the Court, which he thought was areasonable compromise.

M4r. RUBIN (Uniteà States) supported the proposa]. of the Sub-Comittee.
The France-Colombianamendmenthad raised a complicated problem and, if It

were adopted, the United States delegationwould have to move the deletion
of Paragraph 2 to 5 of Article 91. He regarded the proposed Annex as a
desirable compromlse and belivedthat it contained sufficientsafeguards
to meet the United Kingdom's objections.

/Mr. MARTEN (United Kingdom)
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Mr. MARTEN(United Kingdom) said that he supported the compromise inasuch
as he believed that delegatesfound. it difficult to reach a decision without
Legal advisers Consutation with the Court anda later amendment weer
acceptable butthe UnitedKingdomcould not bind itself to accept for three

yearswhatever amendment was put forward. Although economic on financial
facts established by or through the Organization were excluded by the first

proviso,itsinterpretation of such facts was not. A determination of the

Organization regarding the application of quantitative restrictions to Meet
balance-of-payments difficultiesorfor purposes ofdevelopment could for

instancebere-openedbytheInternationCourt.Suchprocedurewas
inadmissible. TheCharterwasnot a palatable document as it stood. Such
procedurewouldmakeiteven less so. An amedment under the proposed Annex

might have the effect of radically alteringaMember'sobligations under
the Charter. Members must have the right not to accept such amendments.

Mr. GOMEZ (Colombia) favoured the Annex although he believed that thefirst proviseparticular soriously limitedthepowersgiventothefirst
Conference. Replyingtothe United States and United Kingdom delegatos, he

said that the Franco-Colombian amendment was concerned with the rights of

MembersandnotwithdocisionsoftheOrganization.The United States
proposal to deleteparagraphs2to5 to Article 91was therefore unnecessory.

Mr. KOJEVE (France) found the United Kingdom attitude difficult to

understand.Thedelegate ofthe United Kingdom agreed that the Organization
must be master in its own house, which implied confidence in the legul
capacity of the Organization and of the Conference, and yet he was unwilling
to accept an amendment passed by a simplemajority of the first Conferance.
Mr.KOJEVE didnot believe the operation of the Organization wouldbe
comprominsed by retention of the right toappealtotheInternational Court
of Justice. . - . ..

The CHAIRMAN said that it was his impression that none of the speakers
was opposed ta the compromise, whienhademorgedfromtheexchangeofexchange of views

in a fully representativesub-committee.Referring to theUnited Kingdom
objection, he said that the draft resolution didnot oblige. the first

Conference.toadoptaamendment.Itmerelyimposed on the Interim
ComnIssion the duty of submitting one He was sure that any.decisiontaken wouldbeadoptedaftercarefulconsiderration.Mr.MARTEN(UnitedKingdom)saidthathemaintained his reservationbut withdrewhisproposaltodeletetheproposedannex and resolution. He
proposedthatthefollowingadditionalprovise beinserted: "..and providedfurtherthatifsuchamendcmentrequireanyaltoration ofobligations, any
MembermaywithoutfromtheOrganization on the expiry of sixty (60) days
after receipt of written notification by the Director-General."

.Tho proposed
,1
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The proposed Annex to Article 95 and theDraftResolution were adopted,
subject to discussion of the United Kingdom amendment at the next meeting.

Mr. AGUILAR(Mexico) said that he was prepared to withdraw his
delegation's reservation to the proposed Annex, contained in paragraph 15,
page 3 or document E/CONF.2/C.6/83, subject to inclusion of the following
statement in the record of the meeting:

Pending the result of the consultation which, by resolution of
the United Nations Conference on Trade and Employment, the Interim
Commission of the International. Trade Organization is instructedto
carry out with appropriate officials of the International Court of
Justice or with the Court itself, regarding possible amendments to
Chapter VIII designed to ensure recourse to the International Court
of Justice by Membors of the Organization which are parties to the
Statute of the Court, in respect of questions arising from the
Charter but not covered by Chapter VIII, the Mexican delegation
maintains the view that pararaph 1 of Article 88A does not impair
the rights of Members under the Statute of the International Court of
Justice as regardes questions arising from tho Charter but Which are

not covered by Chapter VIII of that Charter.
Mr. GOMEZ (Colombia) said that his delegationmaintaineditsreservation

regarding the first proviso to the proposed Annex to Article 95..
Mr, ALAYZA (Peru) also reserved his delegation's position regarding the

first proviso to the proposed Annex to Article 95.
Mr. OTANEZ (Venezuela) reserved. his delegation's position on the Annex

pending receipt of instructions from his Govermont.
The proposed Annex to Article 95 and the Draft Rosolutionwereadopted

subject to the above reservations.
TEXTOFTHESUB-COMMITTEE'SREPORT

Mr. RUBIN (United States) proposed that the words: "To propose the
suspension or withdruwalof," in paragraph 9 of the Sub-Committee's report
be mendedd to read: "to require a Member to suspend or withdraw,".

The amendmont was accepted.
The CHAIRMAN drewattention to paragraph 11 of the Sub-Committee's

report. He did not think any action was required.
Mr. RUBIN (United States) explained that the Sub-Comnittee's text

provided for the suspension of rulin under Chapter VIII, ponding a review
by the Conference, while -the second' sentence of the former paragraph 4 of
Article 92dealtwiththe Charter as a whole. He therefore believed that
it might be desirable to amend other provisions of tho Charter as suggeoted

/in paragraph II
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in paragraph 11 of the Sub-Committee's report.
Mr.KARMARKAR(India) said that he withdrew reservation, subject to

further instructions.
Mr. BARADAR(Iraq)saidhe must maintain his reservation regardingthe

Annex to Article95 and the draft resolution, pending receipt of instructions.
REPORT OF THESUB-COMMITTEE ON ARTICLES95, 96, 98, 99 AND 100 UPONTHE

AMENDMENTPROPOSED BY THE DELEGATIONOF THE UNITED STATES TOARTIFCE99

(DocumentsE/CONF.2/C.6/12/Add.10 and E/CONF.2/C.6/80)
Mr.WUNSZ KING(China0accepted the proposedtheproposd text but asked which wasthecompetantauthorityinrespoctofJapan. In his view, the competent

authority wasthe Far Eastern Commesion.Mr. COOMBS (Australia) thoughtthattheCommitteeshould avoid
discussions inafieldinwhichdelegationhadnoauthority to speak for

theirGovernments.When an applicationwasreceived,theConfereancewould
have to satisfy itselfthat the applicant was fact the competentauthority.

The CHAIRMAN,agreeingwiththedelegateofAustralia, said thattheexpression"competanauthority"imposedon the applicant power the dutyof provingthatitwassuch.
Mr. WUBZKING (China) proposed that the text adopted beforwardedtotheFarEasternCommission.
Mr. BINDA (Czechoslovakia) agreed that discussion was undesirablebut

statede that in the view of his delegation, the competent authority forGermany wastheInter-AlliedControlCouncil in Berlin. . .
Mr. KOJEVE (Franco) supported the Australian dalegato, The textwould

not be put into effect for one year and in the interval the authoritiesmightnotbethesame BLESZILIN (Poland) said that existing treatswhichcouldnotbe
disregarded,madeitabsolutalyclearthatthecompetantauthoritieswere

theInter-AlliedControlCouncilinthecase of of Germany andtheFarEastern
Commiasioninthe case ofJapan.He also believedthatthenowtextshouldnot. be insertedasanamendmanttoArticle63. It was intended not to givetheIntor-AlliedControlCouncilandtheWarEastarn Commissionaplace

in the Organiztation,buttoestablishamodue vivendibetween them and
Members. Hesuggestedthatthetextbeincluded included as interpretativenote

to Article 99 cr as an annex to the Chartor
Mr.MACHADO (Cuba). askedforan assurance that the text.appliedonlyto countries atpresentundermilitaryoccupationas a result of the second

World War.TheAmericancountriescouldnotrecogize the validity of the
militoryoccupationoftorritoriesintehAmericas.

* *...... 4 /The CAICRWMM said
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The CHAIRMANsaid that the question of deciding which were thecompetent

authorties was outside the scope of the Sixth committee and must be left to

the Conference. He proposed that the attention of the Central Drafting

Committee be drawn to the point raised by the delegate of Poland. He thought

that interested delegations might transmit the text to the Far Eastern

Commission. The Conference should take no action likely to prejudice the

decisions regarding the competent authority.

Mr. BLUSZTEIN (Poland) said that the expression "competent authority"'

gave rise to doubts, as was shown by the Chairman'sremark in connection with
the Chinese proposal submit the text to the Far Eastern Commission.He
saw no objection to the Chinose proposal.

The CHAIRMANsaid that in his view the Committee had neither the

information nor the authority necessary to decide the question.
The delogates of France and the United Kingdom concurred with the

Chairman
Mr. GARCIA SERRATO (Uruguay) said that the wording of the text was

unambiguous and that the intention of the proposal had been made clear during

discussions in the Sub-Committee The text was intended to apply only to

territories now under military occupation.

Mr. BENDA (Czechoslovakia) said that he must maintain his reservation

and requested that the following declaration be inserted in the report of

Committee VI: "The Czechoslovak delegation declared that in its view the

competent authority in respect of Germany is the Inter-Allied Control Council

in Berlin."
Mr. BLIBZTEIN (Poland) reserved his position and requested that the

following declaration be included in the report of Committee VI: "In the

view of the Polish delegation, the competent authority for Germany is the

Inter-Allied. Contral Council in Berlin and for Japan, the Far Eastern
Commission in Washington."

Mr. KOJEVE (France) had no objection to the inclusion of the Pollsh
and Czochoslovak statements but asked that it be made clear in the report

that the matter had not been discussed. in the Sixth Committee. Delegations
that had not expressed an opinion could not be regarded as, ipso facto,

agreeingwiththeviewsputforwardbythedelegations of poland of
Czechoelovakcia.

The CHAIRMAN said that the declarations would appear in the names
of the delegations making them.

Mr. WUNSZKING (China) said he would prepare a statement pointing
out that in the opinion of his delegatIon the competent authority in the

/case of Japan
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case of Japan is the FarEAstern Commission and would refer itoothert
delegations represented on the Far EasternCommission before submitingitt

for inclusion in the report. -
The text proposed by the Sub-Committee was aproved


